Multivitamin production in Lactococcus lactis using metabolic engineering.
The dairy starter bacterium Lactococcus lactis has the potential to synthesize both folate (vitamin B11) and riboflavin (vitamin B2). By directed mutagenesis followed by selection and metabolic engineering we have modified two complicated biosynthetic pathways in L. lactis resulting in simultaneous overproduction of both folate and riboflavin: Following exposure to the riboflavin analogue roseoflavin we have isolated a spontaneous mutant of L. lactis strain NZ9000 that was changed from a riboflavin consumer into a riboflavin producer. This mutant contained a single base change in the regulatory region upstream of the riboflavin biosynthetic genes. By the constitutive overproduction of GTP cyclohydrolase I in this riboflavin-producing strain, the production of folate was increased as well. Novel foods, enriched through fermentation using these multivitamin-producing starters, could compensate the B-vitamin-deficiencies that are common even in highly developed countries and could specifically be used in dietary foods for the large fraction of the Caucasian people (10-15%) with mutations in the methylene tetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR).